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The past fewweeks have
given us a new perspective on the Ameri-
can spirit at its best. Unfortunately, it took a
couple of hurricanes to remind us that what
often dominates the news is not characteris-
tic of whowe are as a people.
As SteveHartman reported in his weekly

CBSNews television segment on Labor Day
weekend, “This weekwe sawwhat a trillion
gallons of water can cover. Butmore impor-
tantly, we sawwhat it can uncover—our
potential as a nation. I know it seems like
eons ago, but rememberwhat was in the
news before this? Rememberwhen nothing
wasmore important to America than the
fate of a Confederate statue?Wewere liter-
ally at each other’s throats over race, reli-
gion, immigration and, of course, politics.
And thenHarvey came and pounded us
with perspective.”
FollowingHarvey in Texas, we saw the

devastation that Irma brought to Florida. It
is at times like thesewe gain a new appreci-
ation of what is important to us as individ-
uals and as community. We hear people
interviewedwho have just lost their homes
and all of their possessions, but are so
thankful to be alive.We see rescuers risking
their own lives to bring to safety peoplewho
are caught in a sinking car, or are standing

on the roof of their home. And in the pro-
cess, no one is turning away help because of
their race or religion. AsHartman puts it:
“No one passes judgment because a hero’s
boat is too big, or hismeans are toomea-
ger. No one says, ‘Thanks for the rope, but
I’d rather wait for someonemore likeme.’”
(Watch his report at: bit.ly/hartman-
bestAmerica)
The outpouring of support in terms of

action at the scene aswell as funds raised by
individuals, companies, and organizations
was impressive. Government bodies such
as FEMA, the Coast Guard, as well as local
police and fire department responders are
clearly present in disaster situations. Orga-
nizations such as the Red Cross and Salva-
tion Army are also soon on the scene.

SIMPLEWAYS TOHELP STRANGERS
A recent development in responding

to crisis has been the opportunity to give
money to individuals who present their
need via sites like GoFundMe or YouCar-
ing.Within days followingHurricaneHar-
vey, these internet sites brought inmillions
of dollars from strangers for specific needs.
An article in the current Timemagazine,
“The Kindness of Strangers,” describes the
growing success of this new feature in the
charity industry. Since its launch in 2010,
GoFundMe has raised over $4 billion from
more than 40million individual donors.
The article also reported on the largest You-

Caring campaign ever, when TexasNFL
player JJWatt raised over $32million from
more than 200,000 donors forHarvey vic-
tim relief.
The Time article, while highlighting this

fairly newdevelopment in charitable giving,
also notes the billions raised each year by
traditional charities and religious organi-
zations. Historically the amount of chari-
table work initiated by religious organiza-
tions has been phenomenal. Fromhospitals
and schools to disaster relief as well as local
support for those in need, religious organi-
zations have been leaders in responding to
need.
This should not be surprising given the

key teachings of nearly all religious tradi-
tions. In theHebrew Scriptures, the essence
of the law is reviewed and describes God
as one “who loves the strangers, providing
them food and clothing.” It then goes on to
command, “You shall also love the stranger,
for youwere strangers in the land of Egypt.”
(Deut. 10:18-19) In rabbinic teachings, the
concept of repairing theworld, or “tikkun
olam,” is a significant responsibility for all
Jews.
Christians cite thewords of Jesus, “For

I was hungry and you gaveme something
to eat, I was thirsty and you gaveme some-
thing to drink, I was a stranger and you
invitedme in” (Matthew 25:35) as a basis for
responding to those in need.
In Islam one of the five pillars is the

“zakat,” or the giving of alms to the poor
and those in need. It is considered amost
important requirement, second only to the
obligation to pray.
Likewise, in theHindu, Buddhist, Baha’i

and other religious traditions youwill find
this same theme of caring for others and
giving to those in need.
It is not surprising, then, that in response

to the challenges of the recent hurricanes
we see churches, synagogues andmosques
opening their doors where possible to also
be shelters. While it is a special responsi-
bility from the religious traditions, it is also
characteristic of all responsible Ameri-
cans. It is, or should be, what itmeans to be
human.
SteveHartman ends his video by show-

ing and describing a human chain of people
reaching out to save someone from a sink-
ing car.
“I don’t knowwho the folks are, but I do

know this: If you took out a Christian, took
out a Democrat, an immigrant, a Republi-
can,Muslim or Jew, remove any link in this
brave chain of Americans, thewhole group
is adrift and a piece of humanity is lost.
In this case, the chain held.WhenMother
Nature is at its worst, humannature is at
its best. The challengewill be, as the flood
waters recede, will we still be able to love at
these same record levels?”
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Can nature’s challenges bring us together?

AmyTaxin Associated Press

G ARDENGROVE, Calif. —Eleven nuns take the stage
wearing traditional black-and white habits but are
anything but old school as they belt out songs to the

ringing of electric guitar and a rock ’n’ roll beat.
Known as “Siervas,” the bandwas born in a Peruvian con-

vent three years ago andnow travels far andwide to perform.
Of all the extraordinary things about Siervas, the most

remarkable may be they are not just a novelty. They have a
genuine international following.
Their songs of love and faith have earned over a million

YouTube views and led to the release of two CDs.
Siervas recently traveled to Southern California and drew

4,000 people when they headlined a Spanish-language
Catholicmusic festival.
“Everyone was calling our office saying we want to see

these nuns, when are they singing?” said Ryan Lilyengren,
spokesman for theRomanCatholicDiocese ofOrange,which
organized the event. “They’re sharing theirmessage in away
people are willing to hear it.”
The nuns, who come from eight countries and range in

age from 20s to 40s, insist they aren’t rock stars. But they
certainly act the part when on stage performing to the elec-
tric guitar, steady drumbeat and catchy lyrics, uniformly
smiling as silver crosses dangle from their necks.
Their nameSiervas—Spanish for “the servants”—comes

from the convent where the bandwas formed and still lives.

BAND STARTED AS A HOBBY
At first, they composed and played music together as a

hobby after spendingdays prayingwith incarceratedwomen
and the poor in Peruvian shantytowns.
WhenSiervas had enoughoriginalmusic, they compiled a

CD. That led to a concert that attracted localmedia attention
in Peru, and then invitations to perform in Colombia and
Ecuador. Interest skyrocketed on the internet, and the group
released a second CD.
Now, they rehearse together twice aweek,meldingupbeat

lyricswith Latin pop and rock. Eachnun also practices daily
on her own, honing skills on instruments ranging from cello
to electric guitar.
A YouTube video of the group standing on a rooftop heli-

pad overlooking Lima, Peru, andbelting out their song “Con-
fía en Dios” — or “Trust in God” — has more than 1 million
views.
The band’s popularity comes at a time when the Catho-

lic Church and other religious organizations are seeking to
draw younger people. Among America’s so-called millen-
nial generation,more than a third reportedno religious affil-
iation and only 16 percent identified as Catholic, accord-
ing to a 2014 study by the Washington-based Pew Research
Center.
“Modern times have modern music,” said Sister Monica

Nobl, a 40-year-old vocalist. “Pop-rock music is a kind of
music we’ve heard all or lives. We grew up with that kind of
music, so it’s also just natural to use it.”
Sister Andrea Garcia, 47, remembers listening to Michael

Jackson when she was a college student. She thought she’d
pursue a career in biology, but found faith instead.
“We think thismusic, or this genre, resonates with young

people today,” said Garcia, a composer and vocalist from
Argentina. “Our goal is that through themelodies, our lyrics
will reach people.”

They sing in Spanish and their themes are Christian, but
fans post messages to them on social media from Asia and
Europe as well as Latin America. And while many fans are
devout Catholics, others are from different denominations
or even atheists, Garcia said.
Milagros Lizarraga, a 53-year-old real estate agent in Simi

Valley, California, said she isn’t particularly religious but
was drawn to the band’s songs encouraging unity.
“I am not a churchgoer, but I love this music,” said Liz-

arraga, who helped start a Peruvian community organiza-
tion in SouthernCalifornia. “I love it because they are break-
ing a paradigm. They are out of the box.”

Putting their faith in rock ’n’ roll
11-member band
of Peruvian nuns has
international following

Siervas, a rock bandmade up of nuns, performs Sept. 8 at the Festival de Cristo at Christ Cathedral in GardenGrove, Califor-
nia. The bandwas born in a Peruvian convent three years ago and since has gained an international following drawnby their
smiling faces and soaring songs. Challenge Roddie, Diocese of Orange via AP

Members
of Siervas
rehearse a day
ahead of their
performance
at the Christ
Cathedral cam-
pus inGarden
Grove, Califor-
nia. Damian
Dovarganes, AP

“We think thismusic, or this genre,
resonateswith young people
today. Our goal is that through
themelodies, our lyricswill reach
people.”
Sister Andrea Garcia


